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Jamaica used to be neighbors with every person at school - aside from Russell. No wonder:
Russell was once an average brat. once they had paintings class, Russell borrowed her
markers and spoiled her picture. At Jamaica's Blue Marker recess, he threw sand and chased
little kids. Jamaica definitely wasn't sorry to profit that Russell was once going to maneuver
away. She did not even have the desire to make a card for him, the way in which the others in
her classification have been doing. yet then whatever occurred to alter her brain . . .
Date: November 24th, 2014Author: Juanita Havill; Illustrated via Anne Sibley O'Brien Title:
Jamaica's Blue MarkerPlot: Jamaica's Blue Marker Jamaica likes to drawing pictures, yet does
not wish to proportion her markers with students, in particular with Russell, he by no means
turns out to have his personal set of coloring markers. Setting: Jamaica's class; Jamaica's

homeCharacters: Jamaica (main character); Russell; Mrs. Wirth; Jamaica's father and mother;
Ossie (Jamaica's brother); Point-of-View: Third-PersonTheme: New Beginnings; Kindness;
ForgivenessStyle: Narrative Picture-Book Copyright: 1995Notes: this type of nice ebook for
starting or Jamaica's Blue Marker younger readers. i'd train kindness and forgiveness with this
book.
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